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PUBLIC LAW 89-321-NOV. 3, 1%579 STAT. ]

public Law 89-321
AN ACT

"0 maiutain f<lrm ineome-. t() f'tabilize prkl:'s awl n'<:Slll'(-' a<le(}lUltf' snpplies of
ngricultural COllulloditie-s. to reduce surpluses. 10",p1' Government ('Ost~ and
promotl:' foreign trade. to ;d'fol'<l greater e(~OIlOlllk 0PIH1rltlllil-y ill rllral areas,
:md for otber purposes.

Be it t:!ntwted by the ,,'enr!ff'- and IJo/l.'·;e of Repl'l!'."enfrrti'·c8 of flu'
r"nJted ''''''falf'8 of AmerIca £n Con.gre8.'5 118M:mbled. That this ~\et may
he, cited as the "Food and Agriculture Act of 19H5".

TITLE I~D.\mY

SEC. 101. The AgrimlturaJ Adjustment Ad. '" reenacted and
amended by the Agricultural }[arketing A!!reement .\ct of 1937, as
amended, is further amended by striking III subparagraph (B) of
subsection 8e(5) nIl of clause (cl) and inserting- ill lieu thereof a new
clnuse (d) to read as follm,'s:

"(d) a further adjustment. equitably to apportifm the totnl
value of the milk purchased b~' any handler, or by all handlers,
llmong producers and associatIOlls of /Jrodncers, on the basis of
their m~uketings of milk, which ll111y )e adjusted to reflect sales
of such milk by any handler 01' by all handlers in ,my use classi·
fication or classifications, during a representative period of time
which need not- be limited to one year. In the event a producer
holding a base allocated under this clause (d) shall reduce his
marketings, such reductlon shall not ad"ersely afl'eet his history
of production and marketing for the determination of future
bases. .\ llocations to producers under this dause (d) may be
transferable under an order on sueh terms and eonditions as mllY
be prescribed if the Secretary of Agriculture determines th,it
transferability "'ill be in the best interest of the public, existing
producers, and prospeetive new produ('ers. Any lncrellse ill class
one base resultmg from elllar~ed or increased consumption and
any producer class one bases torfeited 01' surrende'l'ed shall tirsl
be made available to new prodnc"l's and to the alleviation of hard
ship and inequity among producers. In the case of any producer
who during any accounting period delivers n portion of his milli
to persons not funy regulated bv the order, provision may be made
for reducing the allf)("ation of. or payments to be received by,
any such producer under this dause (d) to compensate for any
marketings of milk to such other persons for such period Ol'
periods as necessary to insure equitnble parti('ipation ill llla.rket~

lUgs among all producers";
nUll by adding at the end of said snbpamgraph (B) the fonowing:
"Xotwithstltndinp: the proYisiolls of section He(1:2) and the last sen
tence of seetion 8c(19) of this Act, order pro\"isions nnder (d) abOl".
shall not. become efrectln:' ill any marketing" order unless separately
approved by pl'odueel's in l\ referendulll in which each indi,"idual
producer sh;lll have one "ote and may be terminated septll'ately when+
.. \'er the Secretary lIl11.kes a determinntlon with respect to sueh PI'O
vi~ions as is prm'ided for the termination of:Ul order in subparagraph
H('(16) (B). Disapproval or termination of suell order pl'OnSiOll~

sball not. be considered disapprontl of the order 01' of other terms of
the order:'

SEC. 102. Such _\et is further Hmended (a) by atldlll~ to sl1bse('tio~l
N("(5) the fol1<J\\'ing new paragmph: "(H) MHrketing' orders Hllpl"
I'able to milk and its produets lllay he limited in appli{'atioll tomilk
lIBea for rnanufaeturillg-.": and (h) hy Hlllelldilll! suhseetioll Hd lH) by
adding after the wonl:-:. "lllal'ketinp: :11'(',\'. "'hererf'!' tlw} ex'('m" tIlt'
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words "or, in the else of orders applying only to mallufaduring milk
the prodnetion area.". '

SEC. 103. The proYisions or this tit Ie shall not be effectiYe after
December 31, l$JmJ.

SEC. 104. The legal status of producer handlers or milk under the
provisions of the Agricultural Adjustment Act, as reenacted and
amended by the Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act or 1937, as
amended, shall be the same subsequent to the adoptIOn of the amend_
llwnts made by this title as it was prior thereto.

TITLE II-WOOL

SEC. 201. The National 'Wool Act of 1954, as amended, is amended,
as follows:

(1) By deleting from section 703 "March 31, 1966" and inserting in
lieu t.hereof "December 31, 1969".

(2) By changing the period at the end or the t.hird sentence or sec
tion 70;) to a colon and mseItmg the followmg:
"Provided further, That the support. price ror shorn wool ror the
1966 and each subsequent marketing year shaU be determined by
multiplying 62 cents by the ratio of (i) the average of the parity index
(the index of prices paid by farmers, including commoditIes and serv
ices, interest, taxes, and farm wage rates, as defined in section 301
(a) (1) (C) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 19;)8, as amended)
ror the t.hree calendar years immediately preceding the calendar year
in which such price support. is determined and announced to (ii) the
average parity index for the three c,l1endar years 1958, 1959, and 1960,
and rounding' the resultin~ amount to the nearest fl111 cent."

(3) By deleting the fourth sentence of section 703.

TITLE Ill-FEED GRAINS

SEC. 301. Section 105 of t.he Agricultural Aet or 1949, as amended,
is amended by adding the followmg new subsection (e):

"(e) For the 1966 throngh 1969 crops or reed grains, the Secretary
shall require, as a condition or eligibilit.y for price support on the crop
or any reed grain which is included in any acreage diversion program
formulated under section 16(i) or the Soil Conservation and Domestic
Allotment Act, as amended, that the producer shall participate in
the diversion program to the extent prescribed by the Secretary, and,
ir no diversion program is in effect. ror any crop, he may require as a
condition or eligibility ror price support on snch crop or reed grains
that the producer shall not exceed his reed grain base: Provided, That
the acreage on any farm which is diverted rrom the production of reed
grains pursuant to a contract hereafter entered into under the Crop
land Adjustment Program shall be deemed to be acreage diverted from
the production or reed grains ror purposes or meeting the roregoing
requirements ror eligibility ror price snpport: Provided fwrther, That
the Secretary may provide that no producer or malting barley shall
be required as a condition of eligibility ror price support ror barley
to participate in the acreage diversion program ror reed grains if such
producer has previously produc-ed a malt.ing variety or barley, plants
barley only of an acceptable malting variety for harvest, does not
knowingly devote an at.reage on t.he farm to barley in excess or 110 per
centum of the average acreage devoted on the fa:i'lTl to barley in 1959
and 1960, does not knowingly devote an acreage on the farm to corn
and grain sorghums in excess or the acreage devoted on the farm to
corn and grain sorghums in 1959 and 1960, and does not devore any
acreage devoted to the production or oats and rye in 1959 and 1960
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to the production of wheat }HlrslUwt to ~he proVlsiollS of section 328
of the Food and Agrictlltllre ..Act. of l!)(J~. Such port-ion of t.he sup
port price for any feed grain included in the acreage diven:>ion Pl'O
O'l'am as the Secretul'y detennines desirable to assure that the benefits
~f the price-support and diversion programs inure primarily to those
producers who cooperate in reducmg their acreages of feed grains
shall be made available to producers through payments-in-kind. Such
payments-in-kind shall be made availahle on the maximum permitted
aereage, Of the Seeretary rna} make t.he ~anie total amount available
on a smaller acreage or acreages at a hIgher rate or rates. The llmnber
of bushels of snch feed g:rain Oil 'Y]llc,h sllch paym.ents-in-kind shall
he made shall be deJermined by multiplying that part of the actual
aerenge of such feed grain plant!;'(] 011 the farm for harvest on which
the Secretary make~ sneh paYlltellts available by the farm projeeted
yield per acre: Provided, That for PUl'POSl:'~" of slleh payments, the
f;ecrctary may permit produeers of feed grains to have ael'page devoted
10 soybeans considered as ucyoted to the productioll of feed !frains to
sueh extent and subject to slIeh terms and coad itions as t.he Sf'A-:retary
determines will not impair the efl'edire operaxion of the pl'iec suppmt
program: Pl'ovided lurtlwr, That for purposes of such payments, pro
ducers on any farm who have plani"p,a not less than ~)O per eelltum of
the acreage of feed grains permittEd to be plantNl shall be deemed to
have planted the entire acre:lge permitted. Notwithstanding t.he
provisions of subsection (a), t.hat. portion of the support priee which
is made avnilable through loans and purchases for the 19G6 through
19(;9 erops may be reduced below the loan lenl for the 1965 crop by
such amounts and in suell stages as may be nl'{'es::;ary to promote
increased participation in the feed ~rain program, taking- into a.ccount
increasE'B III yields, hut, so as not tD disrupt the feed grain and live
stoek economy: Pl'o'cided, That tIllS autll.Ority ~hllll not be construed
to modify or affect the SecTet:HY~s discretion to maint ,till or increase
total price support leveJs to cooperators. An acreage. on the farm
which the Secretary finds was not planted 10 feed grains be~U8e of
dronght., flood, or ot her natural disaster shan be deemed to be all actual
acreage of feed grains planted for harycsL for pllrposes of such pay
ments provided such llcreag:e is not subsequently planh:d to any other
income-producing crop during such year. The Secretary may make
Hot to exceed fiO per centum of an.y paymt>nts hereunder to producers
in advance of determination of performance, PaynwnLs-in-kind shall
be made through the issuanee of negotiable. certi1icfl..1 es which the
Commodity Credit Corporation shall l'f'df'cm for feed g-rains (such
feed grains to be valued by the Secretflry at not less than the current
support pric-C" made available throug-h loans and purchases, plus rea
sonable carrying charges) in aCi'onlancc -with regulations })l'e,scribed
hy t.he Secretary Rncl notwithsL"uHlilig: any oHwl' provision or law~ the
Commodity Credit Corporal-jon shall, in [\.('('onlanee wiih l'l:'.gulations
prescribed hy the Secretary, assist the produCl>r in the marketing of
~u('h certificates. The Sp.eT't~bry sllal] provide for the shariug of such
cf'r11fteates among prodncers OIl the farm on Hm basis of their respec.
the shares in the feed grain crop produced on Hw farm, or the pro
cPPds th~r('from. ('xrept that in any case in ,vhidl the Secretary
determjlle~) that SIlC-1J basis wZln1d not lIe fair a.nd eqlli(a.ble, the Se-ere
1,iry shall prOVifh.l, fnr slich S1Wl'illg- on SlH~11 otlH'1' basi~) ·as he ma.y
deJrnnine t'J or, fHlr and {,;_;ili';tb1P. If tl,(; [,})[')';:101' df the farm elect.s
to participate in the acreage diversion prognull 1 price support for feed
grains included in the, program shan be madC' available to the pro
dn('C'rs on such farm only if sneh prOt1UCers <1in>rt from the production
of such feed grains, in accordance with the provisions of snch program,

76 StBt. 63!.
7 USC 1339c.
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49 Stat. 163.
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76 Stat. 631.
7 USC 133gc.

an acreage on the farm equal t.o the llUlllbel' of ,H'I'PS ,Yhieh sneh oper
ator ngrres to dlveIt, and the agreement shall so IH'o,".ide. In <tny ease
in which the failure of a producer to comply full>' WIth the terms and
('ouditiolls of the prog-rnms formulated under tillS slluse,dlOll (e) and
subsection (d) of this section preclude the makiug of payments-in
kind the Sec-reI fil'}' may, nevertheless, make sHe'h pnyulents-ill-kind
jn sl:ch amounts as he de.teIl1lines to be equitable in relation to the
~priousness of the defauIL"

SEC. 302. Section Hi of the Soil Conoen'at iOIl alld Domestic .\lIot
ment Act, as amended, is amended by adding" the following new
subsection:

"(i) Kotwithstanding- any other provision of law-
"(1) For the 1966 through 19tm erops of feed grains, if the

Secretary determines that the total supply of feed grains will,
in the absence of an aCI'-eag-e diversioll pl'ognun, likely be exces
sive, taking into account the need for all adequate carryover to
maintain reasonable and staLle snpplies and priees of feed grains
and to meet any national emergency, he may formulate and carry
out an acreage diversion program for feed g-rains, without regard
to provisions which would be applicable to the regular agricul
turH.! conservation program, under which, subject to such terms
and conditions as the Secretary de1ermilles, ('onservation payments
shall be made to producers who divert ,m'eage from the produc
tion of feed grains to an approved ('oBservation use and Increase
their average acreage of cropland devoted in 1959 and 1960 to
designated soil-conserving crops 01' practices including summer
fallow and idle land bv an equal amount. Payments shall be
made at such rate or rates as the Secretary determines will pro
vide producers with a fair and reasonaLle return for the acrea!\"e
diverted, but not in excess of 50 per eeutulll of the estimated bas]('
eounty support rate, including the lowest rate of payment-in
kind, on the normal production of the acreuge diverted from
the commodity on the farm based on the farm projected yield
per acre. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, the Secre
tary may permit all or any part of sneh diverted acreage to be
devoted to the production of guar, sesame, safHower, sunflower,
castor beans, mustard seed, ('rumhe-, plantago ovnto, and flaxseed,
if he determines that such production of the eommodity is needed
to provide an adequate supply, is not likely to inerease the cost
of the priee support program, and wjJ] not ad rersely affect fann
income subject to the condition that payment with respect to
diverted acreage devoted to any such crop shall be at a rate deter
mined by the Secretary to be fair and reasonable, taking into
consideration the use of such acreage for the production of such
crops, but in no event shall the payment exeee.d one-half the rate.
whIch otherwise would be app1iellhle if sueh acreage were devoted
to conservation uses. The term 'feed grains' means corn, grain
sorghums, and, if designated hv the Secretary, barley, and If for
any crop the produeel' so requests for purposes of having acreag-e
devoted to the produetion of wheat eonsidered as devoted to the
production of feed grains, pursuant tu the prodsions of section
:328 of the Food and Agrielliture Aet of Wf)~, the ternl 'feed
~rains' shall include oats and rye alld barley if not. designated
Oy the Secretary as provided above: Provided, That acreages
of c.orn, grain sorghums, and, if desi:"YJ.l<lted hy the Secretary, bar
ley, shall not be planted in lieu of aereages of oats and rye and
barley if not designated hy the. Seeretary as provided above:
Pr01.n·ded .!lIl'thf'r. Tllat tIlt' lwrpag-t'. dt'Y01Pd to thp produttion of
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,,,heat shall not he eon~idered as an acreage of fi:wd ~raills for
purposes of establi~hlng the feed grain Lase, acreage for the farm
for subsequent crops. Such feed grain din'rsion program shall
require the producer to take such measures as the Secretury may
deem appropriate to keep such diveltcd acre-age free from erosion,
insects, weeds, and rodents. The acreage eligible for partici
pation in the progrmn sha.n be such acreage (not t.o f'xeeed 50
per centum of the average acreage on the farm devoted to fe-Rd
grains in the crop years 1D59 and 1960 or twenty-five acres, which
eveT is greatC'T) as the Secretary determinps necessary to achieve
the acreage reduction goa.l for the crop. Payments shall be made
in kind. The acreage of wheat produced on the fann during
the crop :rears 1959, 19GO, and 1~)(i1, pursuant to the exemption
provided in seAOtion 3:15 (f) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act
of 1938, as amended, prior to its repeal by the Food and Agricul
ture Act of 1962, in excess of the small farm base acreage for
wheat established under section :1:J5 of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act of 1938, as amended, may be taken into consideration
in establishing the feed grain base. acreage for the farm. The
Se,cretary may make such adjustments in acreage as he deter
mines necessary to correct for abnormal factors affecting produc
tion, and to give due consideration to tillahle acreag~, crop-rota
tion practices, types of soil, soil and water conservation measures,
and to~ography. Notwithstanding any other provision of this
subsectIOn (i) (1), the Secretary may, upon unanimous request of
the State committee established pursuant to section 8(b) of the
Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act, as amended,
adjust the feed gmin boses for fanns within any State or county
to the extent he determines such adjustment to be necessary in
order to establish fair and equitable feed grain bases for farms
within such State or county. The Secretary may make not to
exceed 50 per centmu of any payments to producers in advance
of determlnation of performance. Notwithstanding any other
provision of this subsectiou, barley shall not be included in the
program for a producer of malting barley exempted pursuant
to section 105 (e) of the Agricultural Act of 1949, who partici
pates only with respect to corn and grain sorghums and does not
knowingly devote an acreage on the fann to barley in excess of
110 per centum of the average acreage devoted on the farm to
barley in 1959 and 19f>0.

"(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of this subsection,
not to exceed 1 per centum of the estimated total feed grain bases
for all farms in a State for any year may be reserved from the feed
grain bases established for farms in the State for apportionment
to farms on which there were no acreages devoted to feed grains
in the crop years 1959 and 1960 on the hasis of the following fac
tors: Suitability of the land for the production of feed grains, the
past experience of the farm operator in the production of feed
grains, the extent to which the farm opemtor is dependent on
income from farming for his livelihood, the productIOn of feed
grains on other farms owned, operated, or controlled by the f~rm

operator, and such other factors as the Secretary determmes
should be considered for the purpose of establishing fair and
equitable feed grain bases. An acreage equal to the feed grain
base so established for each farm shan be deemed to have been
devoted to feed grains on the farm in each of the crop years 1959
and 1960 for purposes of this subsection except that producers on
such farm shall not be eligible for conservation payments for the
first year for which the feed grain base is esbtblished.

71 Stat. 477.

76 Stat. 62!.
7 USC 1335.

52 Stat. 3l.
16 USC 590h.

An/e, p. 1188.
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76 Stflt. 6.31,
7 USC 13393.

78 Stat. 173.
7 USC 1348.

63 Stat. 674.
7 USC 1346.

7 USC 1344.

"(i1) Thl...'TC are hereby authorized to be appropriated such
amounts as may be necessary to enable the ~e('rctary to carry out
this section ](; (i) .

"(4) The Secretary sllal] provide by l'Pglllat ions for the sharing
of payments unoer this subsection amoll:X producers on the farm
on a fair and equitable basis and in kee.ping with existing
contra-cts.

"( 5) PayJnents in kind shall be made through the issuance of
negotiable certificates w1lieh the Cornmodity Cre,dit Corporation
shan redeem for feed grains ill aecordanee with regulations pre
scribed by the- Secretary and, not.withstanding any other provision
of law, the Commodity Credit Corporation shall, in accordance
with regulations pl'escrihed by the Secret,lry, assist the. producer
in the marketing of such certi-Aeat,rs. Feed grains with which
Commodity Credit Corporation redeems c('rtiflcates pursuant to
this paragraph shall he yalued at not less than the rurrent support
price made available through ]O;\l1S and purchases, plus reasonable
carrying charges.

"(0) Notwithstanding allY other provision of law, the Secre
tary may~ by mutual agreement l,yith the producer, terminate or
modify any agreement preyiously enten'd into pursuant to this
subsection if he determines such action IH.'(',€,ssnrv because of an
emergency created by drought 01' other di8ast('r~ or in order to
prevent or alleviate a shortage in the snpply of feed grains."

SEC. 303. Section 326 of the Food and AgricuJtme Act of 1962, as
amended, is amended by deleting the lang-unge beginning- with "the
requirements" and {mdiug with "-Agricnlhlral Act of 19fH, and~~ and
substituting therefor "the requirements of any program under which
price support is extended or payme-nts are- made to farmers, and price
support may be extended or".

TITLE IV-COTTON

SEC. 401. The AgI'icultural Adjustment Act ofJ9:38, as amended,
is amended as follows: .

(1) Section 348 of the Act is amended by adding the following new
sentences at the end thereof: "The Secretary nmy extend the period for
performance of obligations incurred in connection with payme.nts
made for the period ending ,Tuly 31, 1966, or may n1'1.1<e payments on
raw cotton in inventory on July 31, 1966, at the rate in effect on such
date. No payments shall be made hereunder with resped to 1966 crop
cotton."

(2) Section 346 of the Act is amended by adding at the end thereof
a new subsection as follows:

"(e) Notwithstanding "ny other provision of this Act, for the 1966,
1967, 1968, and 1969 crops of upland cotton, if the farm operator
elects to forgo price snpport for any such crop of cotton by applying
to the c01mty committee of the county in which the fann is located
for addit.iollal acreage under this subsection, he may plant an acre~O'B

not in exep$ of the faTIn acreage allotment established under section
344 plus the aereage, apportionc_d to the fann from the national
expod. market acreage reserve, and all cotton of such crop produced
on the farm may be marketed for export free of any penalty nnder
this section: PrM,wcd, That the foregoing shall be applicable only
to farms which had upland cotton allotments for 1965 and are operated
by the same opcrator as in 1965 or by his heir.
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"For tIw 19CG crop the na.tional export lDarke.1 acreage reserve shall
be 250,000 acre,s. For each subsequent erop---
Jf the carryoH'r at the end of the marketing ;year
for the lll"f'('(\{.Hll,({ CW!1 il'l estimatf'd to be 1t's~ than TIl(' national export
Ow e:trryoYer at the beginning of such marketing market acreage reservE':
.H-'<J r lIy-- shall be-------
At lea~t 1,000,000 ualeR . .. ~:)(), 000 ucr{;s.
At lell:--t 7;')0,000 bale.". but not as much as 1.000,000 balf'c, 187,;;00 ael'Ps.
At lell>;t 500,000 bales, but nnt at'; mu('h as 7::iO,OOO bale~ 12;),000 acres.
At }f'ust 250,000 b:lles, l;ut not as mud) /IS ;-)OO,O()t) hnlt"k________ 62.500 acreR,
I~':,;s than 2;;0,000 bales Aone.

"The nat.ioll~tl export market aereage reserve shall be apportioned to
farn~s by the Spcretary on the basis of the applications therefor. No
a.pplication shall be accepted for a greater acreage than is available on
the farm for the production of upland coLton. After apportionnwnts
are thus ma<le to farms, the Seeretary shall J?rovide farnl operators a
reasonahle time in ,vlJich to cancel their applwations (and agreements
to forgo price support) and surrender to the Seeretar:r through the
county committee the E'xport market tlcreage assigned to the farm.
Acreage so surrendered shall be available for reaf3signment hy the. Sec
reta.ry to ot.her eligible farms to which expOli, market acreage has been
apportioned 011 the basis of the applications remaining outsLanding.
The operator of any farm who elects to forgo l?rice support for any
sueh crop under this subsection shall not be eligIble for price support
OIl ('---otton of such trop produced Oil any other farm ill which he has a.
controlling or substantial interest as determined by the SecretalJT.
Acreage planted to cotton in excess of the farm acreage allotment
established under section 344 shall not. be taken into account in eBtab
lishing future State, county, and farm acreage allotments. The opera
tor of any farm to which export market. acreage is apportioned, or the
purchasers of cotton produced on such farm, shall, under regulations
Issued by the Secret.ary, furnish a bond or other UlHlert.aking prescribed
by the Secretary providing for t.be export.ation, wit.hout. beuefit. of any
Government cotton export subsidy and ,,-ithin such time as the Secre
tary may specify, of all cotton produced on such farm for such year.
The bond or other undertaking given pursuant. to t.his subseetion shal1
provide that., upon failure to 'eomply with the terms and eondit.ions
thereof, t.he person furnishing such bond or other undert.akiug shal1 be
liable for liquidated damages in an amount whieh the Secretary deter
mines and specifies in such undertaking will approximate the amount
payable on excess eotton under subseetion (a). The Seeretary may, in
lieu of the furnishing of a bond or other lUldertaking, provide for the
payment of an amount equal to t.hat which would be payable as liqui
dated damages under such bond or other undertaking. If such bond
or other undertaking is not furnished, or if payment in lieu thereof is
not made as provided herein, at such time and in the manner required
by regulations of the SeereL.'1Ty, or if the aereage planted to cottC!ll on
t.he farm exceeds the sum of t.he farm acreage allotment establIshed
under section 344 and the acreage apportioned to the farm frOln the
national export market acreage reserve, the acreage planted to eotton
in excess of the farm acreage allotment established under section 344
shall be regarded as excess acreage for purposes of this se.ction and
section 345. Amonnts collected by the Secretary under t.his subsection
shall be remit.ted to the Commodity Credit. Corporat.ion."

(3) Section 350 of t.he Act is amended, effective wit.h t.he 1966 crop,
t.o read as follows:

"f;EC. ;-150. In order to afford producers an opportunity to partici
pate in n program of reduced aereage and higher price snpport, as
pro\'ided in sect.ion103 (d) of the Agricnltural c\et of 1949, as amended,
t.he Secretary shall determine a nat.ional domestic allotment. for t.he

49-850 0-66-78

63 Stat. 670.
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l!)(ili, lUfi7, UHi8, awl HHi!) ('rop~ of UplHlj(l cotton equal to the psti
fll<l.ted dOIll('::;lie eOtl:illltlption of 1l1>!:1I1d COlt,0I1 (standanl bales of foul'
hlllHlred and (lighty pOllnds net weight.) for till' lll<lrketillg veal' heo-in_
nill:! ill tlie ~'par iI,' which the ~TOP is to ue prodw·ed. The Secl'enu'y
shall df't{~nllllll' a farm tlomestl(' aereagp allotllH'llt.}lcl"Ccntage for each
such year by di\'iding (1) till' national dOllles/-ie allotment (in llet
\H,jght. pOllnds) by (:!) the total for all Statpfi of the 1)1'odl1('t of the
:-ilate ;H'l'cage allotllll'JIt nnd the projected ~l:lte yic (1. The farm
dOlllPstie ll.el'page allotIlH'lll sll~ll l)f' f':-;tahlisll(~(~ IJy multiplying the
farlU acrpag-e :dlotlllent pshlhllslH'd lInder ~(-'i't [Oil 3~-+ by tbp, f:1l1n
tlollH'stic acreage. allotment percentage: Prol'idul. That no farm domes
tic, ,li'l'f'age :.dlotlllPnt shall be less tlnUl (;;"''' lJPl' (,{,llt1lll1 of snch farm
ar'reu,gt' allotment. Such national donH'stic allotment shall he deter
mill('(l not later rliall OctolwI' HI of the cah'lHlal' year preceding the
year in which tll(> crop is to he produced; except that in the case of
,ll{' l!}()(; crop, SHell detel'lllinatioll sktll lw lllade \yithin 1;) days after
enaclllll'nt of the 1'-'00<1 and _\g-rintltnre ~\('t of 1!}(;;"):~ .

:--lEi.'. 402, (,l) Section 10;~ of the ~\gl'i(,llltlll'al _\ct of If)--!!), af:
:llllpIHletl, is allH~ll(lpd by ,HIding the folJO\\-illg- new subsection at thE'
elHl thereof:

.. (cl) (1) Xot \yithstanding any other IJJ'oyislon of this ~\.('t, if pro~

dllcers han~ not disappro\'ed markpting- qllo1<ls, price support and
din'rsioll payments shall ue made nY<lilallle fo1' t]H-', 19G(j, IDG7, H)68
and lUG!) crops ()f upland cotton as prO\'ided in this snbsection. '

"(2) Price support for each snch crop of upland cotton shall be
made ltnlilnble to cooper:\tors through loans at such le\-e], not exceed
ing a le\"el ,,-hich will reflect for )lidclling: one-inch upland cotton at
;1ver:lge location ill the r~nited States ~H) per centum of the estimated
average world market price for )liddling one-inch upland cotton for
the marketing year for such crop, as the Secretary determines will
proyide orderly marketing of ('otton dnring the haITcst season and
\\-ill retain an adequate share of the "-orld market- for cotton produced
in the rllitpd States taking into consideration the factors specified in
section 401 (b) of this Act: l'ro1'ided. That the national average loan
rate for the lDt,(; crop shall reflect ~l cents I",r nonnd for MiddEn/!
one-inch upland cotton.

•• (:» The Secretary also shall pr()\·ide additional price support for
each such c.rop through payments in cash 01' in kind to cooperators
at a rate not less thun9 rents per pOllnd: PI'{)/"I'(!t;d, That the rat.e shall
he, such that the amount obtainc(llJy~

(i) InIJltipl}'ing the rate hy' tbe fnrlll donH~stic aLTea~te allot
ment. percent.age, and

(ii) dividing the prodnd thns obtained by the cooperator per
centage established under sectioll +08 (h). Hnd

(ill) adding the result thus obtained to tbe n:ltional :nenlge
loan rate

~hall not be less than 65 pel' centum 0]' more than no per centulll of
t he parity price for cotton fiR of the month ill which the payment
rate provided for by this parng-raph is HllllOlIl}('ecL. Suc·h payments
shall be made on the quantity of cottOll determined by mul1iplyinl!
the projected farm yield by t.he acreage planteil to eottoll within
the farm domestic. acreage allotment: Provided, That any such farm
planting not less than 90 per ('entum of such rlol1lestie acreage allot
ment shall be deemed to have planted the entire amollnt of such allot
ment. An acreage on a farm in any such year \v1li('h the Seeretal')'
finds was not planted to cotton because of drought, flood, or other
natural disaster shall be. deemed to he pllllltf'tl to (·ottOll for P"l'POSt"S
of payments under this sllhsection if sHch aere,lgp is not snbsP<jIlPlitly
devoted to any otbeJ' iI1l"01l1l--'-1>1'0<111(,lll,2: ("rOll ill sudl YI':l1'·
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"(4) The Secretary shall make diversion payments in cash or in kind
in addition to the price snpport payments authorized in paragraph (3)
to cooperators who reduce their cotton llcre..'lge by divertin~a portion
0:£ their cotton acreage allotment from the production ot cotton to
approved conservation practices to the extent prescribed by the Secre
tary: Pro'nided, That no reduction below the domestic acreage allot
ments established under section 350 of the Agtoicultural Ad]ustInent
Act of 1938, as amended, shall be prescribed: Provided further, That
payme,nt under this paragraph shall be made available for diverting to
conserving uses that part of the acreage allotment which must be
diYerted from cotton in ordcr that the produce,r may qualify as a coop
erator. The rate of payment for acreage required to be diverted in
order to qmLlify as a cooperator shall not be less than 23 per centum of
the parity price for llpland cotton as of the month in whiell SHell rate
is announced. The rate of payment for additional acreage diverted
shall be. such rate as the Secretary detennines to be fair and reasonable,
but shall not exceed 40 per centl1ill of such parity price. Payment at
each applicable rate shall be made on the quantity of cotton determined
by multiplying the acreage diverted from the productiou of cotton
at such rate by the projected farm yield. In ad(htion to the foregoing
payment, if any, payment at the rate applicable for acreage required
to be diverted to qualify as a cooperator shall be made to producers
on small farms as defined in section 408(b) who do not exceed their
farm acreage allotments on a quantity of cotton determined by
multiplying an acreage eqnal to 35 pel' centum of such farm acreage
allotment by the projected farm yield.

"( 5) The Secretary may make not to exceed 50 per centum of the
payments under this subse,ction to producers in advance of determina
tion of performance and the balance of such payments shall be made
at such time as the Secretary may prescribe.

"(6) Where the farm operator elects to participate in the diversion
program authorized in this subsection and no acreage is planted to cot
ton on the farm, diversion payments shall he made at the rate estab
lished under paragraph (4) for acreage required to be diverted to
qualify as a cooperator on the quantity of cotton determined by multi
plying that part of the farm acreage allotment required to be diverted
to ql1alify as a cooperator by the projected farm yield, and the re
mainder of such allotment rnav be released under the provisions of
section :H4(m) (2) of the Agr~cultural Adjustment Act of 1938, as
amended. The acreage on which payment is made under this para
graph shall be regarded as planted to cotton for pnrposes of estab
lishing future State, county, and farm acreage allotments, and farm
bases.

"(7) Pnyments in kind under this subspction shall be made through
the issuance of certificates which the. Commoditv Credit Corporation
shall redeem for cotton under regnlations issuNl by the Secretary at
a ,":tllle per pound equal to not l('ss than the clirrent loan rate therefor.
Tlw Corporation may, under regulations prescribed by the Secretary,
assist the producers in the marketing of such certificntes at such times
and in such manner as the Secretary determines will best effectuate the
purposes of the program fluthori7,ed by this snbseetion.

"(8) Payments under this sub,eetion shall be conditioned on the
farm having' an acrenge of approved conservation uses equal to the
sum of (i) -the reduction in cotton acreage required to qualify for
such payments (l1f'reinafter called "diverted acreage~'), and (ii) the
average acreage of cropland on the faml devoted to designated 80il
conserving crops or practices, including summer fallow and idle land,
during a base period prescribed by the Secretary: Provided, That
the Secretary may permit all or any part of such diverted acreage
to be devoted to the prodnction of guar, sesame, safflower, sunflower,

Ante, P. 1193.
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castor beaus, mustard seed, cralllbe, plantago o\-ato, alld Haxsced, if
he determines that such produdion is necessary jo pr(H'ide an ade
quate supply of slH'h ('omnlOdities, is not likely to increase the cost of
the price support progralll, and ,,-ill not adn~"~el'y aired farm income.
subjed to the condition that payment nllder paragraph (4) or (6)
with respect. to din~rted acreage de"oted to <lily sHch crop shall be at a
rate dekrmilH'(l by the Secretary to b(~ fail' and rp:lsollable, taking into
consideration the use of such acreage fOT the pl'oclndioll of S\1ch crops.
bnt inllo en>H1 shall the payment. pxcecd olle-]wlf t he rate which other
wise would be applicable if sHch acreage ,ypre de\'()ted to conserva
tion USi:~S.

"(D) 'rhe (If'l'enge l'eg:lll'ded;t~ planted to t'ottOIl Oil allY farm whiell
qualilie~ for paylJlent under tllj~ sllb~c('jioll eXl't'}Jt Hilder paragraph
(G) shall, for plll'pOS('s of estab1i~hillg: fll!I1l'P :--;tate, (,OUll!)·, and fal111
acreage al10tmPllts and farlll hases, he the fann <U'l'l',tge allotment
establislwd under ~edi()ll :-~-±-!- of the Agricultural ~\djllstlllenl ~\c1 of
In;~R, as amelHled, exduding ad.iustlllent~ ulldel' subsection (Ill) (2)
thereof.

"(10) The Sel'retal') shall provide adequate safegnards to protect
rhe intf'rests of tenants and shan'cropper~, illl'llHlillg provision for
sharing di\"ersion payments on a fail' and equit,lhle basis under thi:-
subsection. The Secretary shall prO\·i(]e for the sh'll'ing." of pric(' sup
port payments among pl'odul'crs on t he farm Oil Ihe basis of thei I·
1'espedive sharf'S in the cotton (,I'Op produced 011 Ihe farm, 01' t.he pro
(',eeds therefrom, except that in any ('ase in which the Se{'l'et.nr:y
determines that sHch hasi~ ,ymIld not he filiI' and e-quitaLle, the Seen'
tary shall provide for such sharing on such otlH'I" basis as he may
determine to he fair ~llld equitable.

"(11) Tn allY case ill which the failure of Hproducer to comply fully
with the ternls and cOllrlitlOllS of the prog-nllTiS formulated under thi~

Act preclude the making- of payments um]er this section, tIlt" f'c('retar}
may, nevertheless. rnake such pnyme,nts in such amounts as he deter
mines to be e-quitable in relation to the seriousllcss of the default.

"(12) ~obyithstanding any other provlsioll of this Ad, if, as a
result of limitations hereafter enaeted ,yitll respect to price supp0l1
under this suusection, the Serre-uny is ullahle to make <1,-ailable to all
cooperators the full amount of price support to which they would
otherwise be entitled under paragraphs (:2) alld (:)) of this subsection
for any crop of upland ('ottOll~ (~-\) price support to -cooperators shall
be made available for such crop (if llHuketinp: quot.a~ have not been
disapproved) through 10,-\11s or IHlrchase,s at such le-yel not less than ();~l

per eentum nor more th,l1l 90 pel' centulll of the p,lrity price therefor a~

t.he Secretary determines appropriate; (H) in order to keep upland
cotton to the maximum extent pr<l<'tic<lble in tlw nOflll:.11 channels of
trade, such price support Ill,ly he nnriec1 out through the. silllllltaneou:-;
purchase of cot10n at the support price tllel'efol' and resale at <llmyeJ'
price or through loans under whi('h the. ('oltOll would be redi:'(~ntahleby
payment of a, ])1'i("e thprefol' 100yer than the amount of tIle lOflH 1hereOll;
and (C) such resflle or redemptioll price slla]] be su('h as t 1w ~e('ri:'lary

(letermines ,,-ill provide orderly Illarkelill~of cot tOil durin~ the han-est
~eflson and will J't.-,tain all a<1equatl:' slwH' of the world market for ('oltO]l
pro(luced ill the rnited State",.

h(13) The provisions of ~llh·ii:'dioll ~(~) of Ihe Soil ('()Il~ervali()1l

and Domestic AJ]ntnwnl .\n. ,t~ :tlllended (J'ebtillg to ;ls5ig-nl11~llt of
payments). shall also ,tppl.\· to payllH:',llts ullder this snbspctiOlI. .

'~(l4) The Commodity Credit Corporation is authorized to utillzP
its capital fUJl(]s and other ,tssets for the Plll'POSI:' of Ilwkill~: tIll? pay
ments alit horizN] ill this ~H lJSPt"t iOll and to pa .\. ad III i II i~l l"<\ j in' PXPPll~{,:-'

lleCPSSHl'Y ill (',lrl'yill~O\l1 thi:-'~llh;.;pdioll:·
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(b) Section 408(b) of the Agricultural Art of 1949, as amended, 63 S'at. 1055.

is ame.nded, effective only for the HIGH through l!)(HJ erops, by changing 7 usc 1428.

the period at the end of the first sentenee t.hereof to a colon and adding
t.he following: "Provided, That for upland cotton a cooperator shall
be a producer 011 whose farm the acreage planted to such cotton does
not exceed the cooperator percentage, WlllCh shall be in the case of
the U)(iG (TOP, 87.5 per cent-mIl of such farm acreage :t11otment and, in
the ense of each of the 1!}(i7, l!)(iH, and 1£)69 crops, such percentage, not
less than 87.5 or more thalllOO pp.r centuIll, of sll('h fann acreage allot-
ment as the Secretary may speeify for such crop, except, that in the
ca.se of smaH farms (i.e. fanns on \vhich the acreage allotment is 10
acres or less, or on which the projected farm yield times the acreage
allotment is 3,()OO pounds or less, and the aere-age allotnlent has lIot
been redlH.',ed under section 344(m)) the aereuO'e of cotton on the farm 68 Stat. 4.

M 7 USC 1344.
shall lIot be required to be reduced below the farm acreage allotment."

SEC. 40:3. Section :301 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act. of 1938,
as ameuded, is amended by adding the following new subp»ragraphs
topamgmph (13) of subsection (b): Po"" P. 1205.

"(L) 'l")l'ojeeted national State and countv yields' for any crop of "Projected na_

tt ] lll' d . d' I 'b . f]·,} \ II]· d tiona!, State, and
CO .on S Hi. )e etermme on t le aSIS 0 t le yle ( per wrveste. acre county yields."

of sueh crop in the lJnited States, the State and the county, respec-
tiYely, during each of the flye caleudar years immediately precedinp;
the year in which sneh projected yield for the United States, the
State, and the county, respectiYely, is determined, adjusted for ab-
normal weather conditions atrecting such yield, for trends in yields,
and for any significant changes in production practices.

"(~1) 'Projected farm yield' for any crop of cotton shall be deter- .upr?i ected farm

mined on the basis of the yield per harvested acre of such crop on the Yle1d.

farm during each of the three calendar years immediately preceding
the year in which such projected farm yield is determined, adjusted for
abnormal weather conditions affecting s11('h yield, for trends in yields,
and for a.ny significant changes in production practices, but in no event
shall such projected farm yield be less than the normal yield for such
farm as provide<! in subparngraph (I) of this paragraph."

SEC. 404. Section 407 of the Ag-ricultural Act of 11149, as amended,
is amended by »dding at the end thereof the following: "Notwithstand
ing any other proYision of this section, for the period August 1, 1966,
through .Tuly 31, 1970, (1) the Commodit.y Credit Corporation shall
sell upland cotton for unrestricted use at the same pnces as it sells
cotton for export, in no event, however, at less than 110 per centum of
the loan rate, and (2) the Commodity Credit Corporation shall sell
or make available for unrestricted use at current market prices in each
marketing year a quantity of upland cotton equal to the amount by
which the production of upland cotton is less thau the estimated
requirements for domestic use and for export for such marketing year.
The Secretary may make such estimates and adjustments thereln at
such times »s he determiues will best effectuate the proYisions of part
(2) of the foregoing sentence and such quantities of cotton as are re-
quired to be sold under such sentence shall be offered for sale in an
orderly manner and so as not to affect market prices unduly."

SEC. 405. The Agricultural AdJ'ustment Act of 1938, as amended, is 52 5<a•• 31.
7 usc 1281.

amended by adding after section 344 the following new seetiou:
"SEC. 344a. (a) Notwithstanding nny other provision of law, the ~llotments.

Secretary, if he determines that it will not irnplllr t'he effective opera- or ~~::s~:;se,
tion of the program involYed, (1) may permit the owner and operator
of any farm for which a cottou acreage allotment is established to sell
or lease all or any part or the right. to all or any part of such allotment
(excluding that part of the allotment which the Secretary determines
was apportioned to the farm from the national acreage reserve) to
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Conditions for
transfers.

Regulations.

allY other ~)\Yllf'J' or opcrator of a farlll for !r:lllsfl'!' to SHell farm; (2)
may PCI'Il11t the OWlwr of It farlll to tnlllster all 01' allY part of such
allotment. to allY other farm owned or (,olltrolled by him: PrrJ'l}lded
That the autlloritv gT:lllted llllr/PT this section llIav IJe exercised £01:
t.Ile c:llpJldar v(';n'~ 1!)()(i, 1~)(;7, H)(i8, and l!H;!l, hut 'all transfers here
undf'l' shall \.;(' for ~lH'h }H'riml of ye;Irs as the parties thereto may
agree.

'"(b) Transfers under this sectioll sll<lll be subject to the fol1owinoo

couditions: (i) no allotment shall he Ll':lnsf'PITPd to a fann ill anothe~
StMe or to a ppl'son for nse in Hnotlwl' St:lte; (Ii) no farm allotment
may lw f;oJd ()1']PHs('(l for transfer j() it farlll in llIIC)tllf'I' cOllntv unless
the nrodl1cPl'~ of cotton ill the COlllllY from which transfer IS heino'
made hnye voted jn n reff'n~ndmn with·ill thl'ee year:-:; of the date of suer;
tl'<lnsfe.r. by n two-thirds majority of tl)(' pn;dllcers pllrtic'ipating in
such refprPIHlum, to lwrmit the transfer of allotmC'llts to farms outside
the (,()llnt.v~ whi(·h l'efer('ndllln, insofar a:,-: })l'adicall1e. :'-:hall he, held in
conjunction ,Yit 11 t llP market ing qnot.a refpl't~ndum for t lie C'ommoditv:
(iii) no transfer of an nllolnwnt from a farm subject to a mortga~e
or other lipl1 shalllJe. J)el"lIliHed 1l1l}PSS til(' transfer is a,uTeed to by the
lie.nholder: (iy) no s,ile of:l farm alJotnH'nt shall hp llennitted if any
sale of cotton allotment to the saine farm hilS h('PIl I~n:l(le within tlle
three il1lmedia1 ely preccd ing crop y('a I'S; (y) t he tot al cotton allotment
for anv farm 10 which allotnll'llt is trallsfplTf'd by sale or lease shall not
e.xcf'e~ the farm acreage :t.llotnH'Jlt (exclulling: reapportioned Hcreage)
establlshef1 for sHcll farm for Inn ....; bv more, than olle hundred acres:
(vi) no cotton in exl'pss of 1he remainillg" flcrengc allotment on tll{' farm
:-;ha11 be planted on any farm from ",yhieh the allotment (or part of
:lll allotment) is sold for a period of fiye years following such sale~

nor shall any cotton in excess of the remaining aCl'f'ag-e allotment 011

the farm be plauti'd on any farm from ",yhich the allotment (or part
of an allotment) is leased duriIlg the period of sueh lease, and the
producer on such farm shall so agree as a ('ondition nrccedent to the
~ecretar'y~s approyal of any sl1ch sale or Ip:lsc; and (vii) no transfer
of allotment shall be eft'edin' until a record thereof is filed with the
('ounty committee of the count'v to which such transfer is made and
sHeh committee determines thai the transfer ('omplies with the provi
sions of this section. Such record ma.y be filed with such committee
only during the period heginlling Jl1lle~l and ending: December 21.

"(e) The transfer of an allotmeHt shall h,ne the effect of trans
ferring also the acreage history, farm base, and marketing quota
attributable to s11ch allotment and if the transfer is 111ade nrior to the
determination of the a,llotment for any year the transfer sfmll inC'lude
the dght of the O\Yllcr 01' operator to 11()YC an allotment dctermined
for the farm for such veal': Pr01Jided. That in the case of a transfer
by lease, the amount. of the allot.ment shall be consid(,l'ed for purpose:-;
of determining allotments after the expiration of tl1(' lease to have beell
planted on the farm from which such allotment is transferred.

"(d) The land in the farm from which the, entire ('o11on nllotmenl
:tnd acreage histor~v have, been transferred shall llot be, eligible for :l

ll£':W farm cotton allotment during- the five years following the year ill
which such transfer is made.

.. (e) The transfer of a portion of a farm allotnH'llt \yhic·h ,yas estab
lished under minimmn farm allotment provisions for {'otton or whidl
operates to bring the farm ,yithin the minimum farm allotment provi
sion for rotton shall cause the minimum fann allotment or Imse to b(l
reduced to rtll amount equal to the allotmclll remaining- on the farlll
after such transfer.

"(f) The Secretary ~ha]J prescribe. regulations for the adl1linistTl\~

lion of this section, ,,"hi.. ]} shall incllHle. provisions for adjusting tlw
~izf' of the: allotllll-'llt trnllsfplTP(l if tilt-' fanll to whil']] tllp ;dlotlllelll i:-,
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transferred has a suhstantially higher yield per a·ere and sueh other
{N'mS and conditions as he deems necessary.

"(g) If the sale or lease OCCllrs durillg~a period in whieh the fann
is covPTed by a ronsrlTatioll reSl;'-rn~ contract, cropland eonversion
agreement, cropland adjustment. agreement, or other f-iimilar land utili
zation agref'fficnt, the rates of payment IH'O\"ided for in the contract
or agreeJl1f'llt or the farm from which the transfer is made shall be
sllujeet, to an appropriate adjustlnent, hut no adjust,meut shall be made
in tlH'. contract or ngreement of the farm to ,yhieh the allotment is
tnmsfcrred. -

"(11) The Secretary shall by regulations authorize the exchange
between farln5 in the same ('01mty, or bet.ween farms in adjoining
cmm{.irs "'ithin a State, of ('otton acreage. allotmrnt. for rice acreage
allotment. Any such exchange shall he illade on the. hasis of applica
tion filed with the county committee by thf' mYllers and operators of
the, farms, and the transfer of allotment betwC'en the farms shall
include transfe:.r of the related acreage history for the commodity.
The exchange shall 1Je. acre for a('re or on such ot her basis as the Sec
n~tary determines is fair and reasonahle, taking into consideration the
comparative productivity of the soil for t.he fal111S involved and ot.her
relevant faetors. Xo fann from which the fmtire cotton or rice allot
lllent has been transff'rl'ed shall be eligible for all allotmf'nt of cotton
or riee as a new farm within a ppriod of five crop years after the date
of snch exehange.

"( i) The provisions of this section relaJing to cotton shall apply
nnly to upland cotton."

TITLE V-WHEAT

SEC. 501. Effertive beginning with the erop planted for harvest in
the calendar year 19(;(;, the Al!ricultural Adjustment Act of 1938,
as amended, is amended as follows:

(I) Section 3:,2 is amended by chanl!ing item (iv) in subseetion (b)
to read: "will be utilized during- such marketing year in the. lTnitp~

States as livestock (inelndinl! poultry) feed, exeludinl! the estimated
quantity of wlwat which will be utilized for such pUTpose as" Tesult of
the substitution of wheat for feed grnins under section 328 of the Food
and Agriculture Act of IH62~' and by ndding the following ]lew
subsection: -

"( d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Act, the SecTe
t"ry shall not proclaim a national maTketing quota for the crops of
whe"t planted for haTvest in the calendar ye"rs 196(; throul!h 1969, and
fnnn marketing quotas shall not be in efff>f't for such crops of wheat."

(2) Section 333 is amended to Te"d as follows: "The Secret"TY sh,,11
proclaim a national acreage- allotment for each crop of wheat. The
nmount of the national nCl'eagp allotment for any crop of ,yheut shull
be the number of acres ,yhich the Secretarv determines on the basis of
the projected n"tional yield "nd expected undeTplantings ("creage
other than that not harvested because of program incentives) of farm
acreage allotments will produce an amount of wheat equal to the
nat.ional marketing quota. for wheat for the marketing year for sueh
crop, or if a national marketing quota was not proe1aimed 1 the quota
which ,Yould have bepn determined if one had heen proelaimerl.

(3) Subsection (aj of section 334 is amended to read as follows:
"(a) The national allotment for wheat., lpss a reserve of not. to

exceed 1 per centum thereof for apportionment as provided in this sub
section and less t.he special acreage reserve provided for in this subse.c
tion, slmll be "pportioned by the Secretary amonl! tbe St"tes on the
hasis of the prceeding year1s a]]otme,nt for each such St.ate, including
,,11 amounts "Ilotted to the St,,1 e and including fOT 19H7 the increased

76 Stat. 619.
7 USC 1332.

76 Stat. 63l.
7 USC 1339c.

76 Stat. 620.
7 USC 1333.

52 Stat. 53.
7 USC 1334.
National allot_

ment.
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76 Stat. 621.
7 USC 1335.

52 Stat. 54.
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among counties.

nereage in the State allotted for IDGfi under section 33;'), adjusted to
the p,xtcnt dtcmed ncee~sary hy the Secretary t.o eBt.aLlish a fair and
equ itable apportionment base for p,ach State, takiHg into considera_
tion established. crop rot-at ion practices, estimated dC{'l'{-',ase in farm
allot.ments because of loss of history, and other relevant factors. The
reserve aerl'age set aside herein for apportionmcut by the Secretary
shall be used t.o make. allotm.cnts to counties in addition to the county
allotments made under sllbs&tion (b) of this section, on the basis of
the relative needs of eounties for additional allotments be<~anse of
reclamation and other ne\v arras coming into production of wheat.
There also shall be made availalJlc a special acreage reserve of not in
excess of one million acres as determined by the Secretary to be desir
able for the purposes hen",o£ whieh sha.ll be in addition to the national
acreage reserve proviued for in this subsection. Such speeial acreage
reserve shall be made available to the States to make additional allot
ments to counties on the basis of the relati ve ne,cds of counties, as deter
mined by the Secretary, for additional allotments to make adjustments
in the allotments on old wheat farms (that is, farms on which wheat
has be.en seeded OT regarded as seeded to one or marc of the three
crops immediately preceding the crop for which the allotment is
established) on which the ratio of wheat acreage allotment to crop
land on the faTm is less than one-half the average ratio of wheat
acreage allot.ment t.o cropland on old wheat farms in the county.
Such adjustments shall not provide an allotment for any farm which
would result in an allotment-cropland mtlo for the farm in excess of
one-half of such county average rat.io and the total of such adjust
n1ents in any county shall not exceed the aereagc made available there
for in the county. Such apportionment fTom the special acreage
reserve shall be made only to counties where wheat is a major income
producing crop, only to farms on whieh there is limited opportunity
for the production of an alternative income-producing crop, and only
if an efficient farming operation on the fann requires the allotment
of additional acreage from t.he speeial acrea.ge reserve. For the pur
poses of making adjustments hereunder the cropland on the. farm shall
not include any land developed as cropland subsequent to the 1963
crop year."

(4) Subsection (b) of section 334 is ame.nded to read as follows:
"(b) The. State acreage allotmeut for "heat, less a reserve of not

to exc,eed :3 per eenhmI thereof for apportionment as provided in
subsection (c) of this section, shall be apportioned by the Secretary
among the counties in the State, on the basis of the preeeding year's
whe,at allotn1ent in ea.ch such county, including for 1967 the increased
aereage in the county allotted faT 1966 pursuant to section 335, ad
justed to the extent deemed necessary by the SecretaTy in order to
establish a fair and equitable apportionment base for each county,
taking into consideration established crop rotation practices, estimated
decrease in farm allotments because of loss of histoTy', and other
relevant fa.ctors."

(5) Subsection (c) of section 3:>4 is amended by adding new para
graphs (3) and (4) to Tead as follows:

"(3) Notwithstanding the pTOvisions of paragraph (1) of this sub
section, the past acreuf?:e of wheat for 19H7 and any subsequent ye,ar
shall be the acreage of ,,,,heat planted, plus the acreage re,garded as
planted, for harvest as grain on the farm which is not in excess of
the farm aereage allotment.

"(4) Notwithstanding any other provision of this subsection (e),
the farm am'eage allotnlent for the 1967 and any subsequent ?rop of
wheat shall be established for each old farm by apportlOnmg the
county wheat acreage allotlnent among farms in the county on which
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Repeal.
74 Stat. 39.
7 USC 1334.
71 Stat. 477;

72 Stat. 80;
76 Stat. 620.

\,,!Ieat has been planted. or is considered to bnxe beell pJantpd, for
harvest as grail! ill allY olle of the, t.l1l1'P years immediately preceding
tlip- year for which allotments are, detel'lnillcd OIl the basIs of past
lleH'ap.-e of wheat and the farm atTPage allot Ilien! for the year im
Inediate1}" preceding" the year for "'hi('h the aUotnwIlt is being estab
lis]wd, adjusted as hereinafter proyided. J,"'or plll'})DseS of HUB para.
g:rlllJlI\ the acre,age allotment for the lIlunel.l1at.ely prf'C'eding year may
1m adjll~t('(l to reflect esl:thlishetl cl'op-rotatjon praetic(~s, lIlay be ad
jnsh\d downwa,rd to reflect a reflndloll ill the ullable llel'eage on the
farm, alld may he adjusted upward to rdlect such other fadOl~ as
tll(' Secretary determines ShOllld be considered for the pnrpose of es
tablishing a fair and e,qllitable allotment.: Ppo'l'ided, That. (i) for the
purposes of eomputing the allOlmt~llt, for ~tll.Y year, the aCTellge allot
ment for the farm :for the immediat.ely preceding year shall lw de
creased by 7 per Cf'lItmn if for the year immediat.e'!,V prececling the
year for which sueh reduction is made neither a. voluntary diversion
program 1101' a voluntal}' certifica.te program was in effect and there
was nOllcompliance with the farm acreage allolInent-, for such year;
(ii) for purposes of clause (i), allY farm on which the entire amount
of f<I1'm marketing excess is delivered to the Sffl'ctary, stored, 01' ad
justed to zero in accordance with applicable re.gula.tiollS to avoid or
post pone payment of the penalty when farm marketing qnotas are in
effect, shall be considered In compliance. with the allotme.nt, but if any
part of the amount of wheat so stored is later depleted and penalty
becomes due by reason of such depletion, the allot.ment for such fann
next computed after determination of such depletion shall he reduce.d
by reducmg the allotment for the immediately preceding year by 7
per centum; and (iii) for purposes of clause (i) if the Secretary deter
mines that t,he reduction in the allotment does not. provirle fair and
e.quitable treatment to producers on farms fonowing special crop rot.a
tion practices, he may modify such reduction in the allotment as he
determines to be necessa,ry to provide fair and equitable treatment to
such producers."

(6) Subsection (d) of section 334 is repealed.
(7) Subsection (g) of section 334 is amended by striking out the

language "except as prescribed in the provisos to the first sentence of
subsections (a) and (b), respectively, of this section" in the first
sentence..

(8) Section 335 is amended by adding atthe end thereof the follow- 76 Stot. 621.

ing: "This section shall not be applicable to the crops planted. for 7 usc 1335.

harvest in 1967 and subsequent years."
(9) Section 339(b) is amended (1) by striking out "1964 and 1965 7 usc 1339.

crops of wheat" and substituting "crops of wheat planted for Imrvest
in the calendar years 1964 through 1969"; and, (2) by st.riking out of
the third sentence "20 per centum of the farm acreage allotment," and
"fifteen acres" and substituting "50 per centum of the. fann acreage
allotment" and "twenty-five acres", respectively.

(10) Section 339 (e) is amended to read as follows: "(e) The Secm- Dive,'ed

tary may permit all or any part of the diverted acreage to be devoted acreage.

to the production of guar, sesame, saffiower, sunflower, eastor beans,
mustard seed, crambe, plantago ovato, and flaxseed, if he determines
that such production of the commodity is needed t.o provide an ade-
quate supply, is not likely to increase the cost. of the price-support
program and will not adversely affect farm income, subject to the
condition that payment with respect to diverted acreage devoted to
any such crop shall be at a rate determined by t.he Secretary tD be
fair and reasonable taking into consideration the use of Bueh aereage
for the production of such crops: Pro1Jided, That in no event shall
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78 Stat. 179 .
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78 Stat, 181.
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Flour second
clenrs.

the payment ex('.('cd one-half the rate which otherwise would be
applicable if such (lrTPage ,,"pre den>tcd to COllSPITatioll uses."

SEC. [)()~. EH'ect.ive only with l't\"iIH'C't to the crops of 'wheat planted
for harvest ill thp calendar years Ij)GG throngh ]969, and the-market
ing years for sueh crops, s('et.ion :nm> is anH::"llded to I'f'ad as foll<nvs:

"SEC. :n9b. A wlwnt marketing allocation program as provided in
this subtitle shall be in efl't'ct for the marketing years for the crops
pbntre! for han"pst in Hie calendar ye:1Ts 1H()t) through IDC,D. "'\Vhen
eyer a wheat marketing: all OCfltion progTum is in plre.'f. for allY market
ing year t he Secretary shall dderrninr (J) t he wheat marketing alloca
t.ioll for such year which shall he the amount of wheat he est.imates
will he used during- such year for food produds for consumption in
Hw. TTnited St:ltcs~ hut the amonnt of wheat llldl1r1ed in the marketing
allocation for food products for eonsumptioll in the ITnited States
shall not be leoSs than Ii,-e hundred million bushels, and (2) the natioual
allocation percentage for such year whie-h sha II be the pereentage
which, when applied to the farm as provided in this section, will result
in marketing cert iflcate.s beillg" issueo to protlu('ers in the amolUlt of
the national wheat marketing allocation. The cost of any domestic
Inarketing eertificate.B is.sued to producers in excess of the number of
certificates acquired by processors as a result of the applieation of t~
five hundred million bushel minimum or an overestimate of the amount
of "heM, used during such year for food products for consumpt.ion
in the United Stat"s shan be bome by Commodity Credit COl"]Joration.
Each fal'll1 shall receive a wheat marketing alloeation for such market
ing year equal to the number of bushels obtaiued by multiplying the
number of aerf'S in the farm uc,reag-c allotment for wheat by the
projee.ted farm yield, and multiplying the reslllling numbeT of bushels
hy the national allocation percentage."

SEC. 50::t Effective beglllning" with the HJ70 crop, section 379b is
amended by striking out "normal yield of wheat for tlH\ farm as deter
mined by the Sc<_'retary" and substituting "projected fann yield".

SEC. 504. (a) Effective upon the enaetmellt of this Act, section
37Dd(b) is amended b{ stTiking out the third sentence and substituting
the following: "The. Secretary may exempt from the, requirements of
this subsection wheat. exported for donation abroad and other non
commercial exports of wheat., whBat processed for use on the farm
where g-rown, wheat produced by a StatB or agency there,of and proc
es...~,d for use by the State or agency thereof, wheat prO<'essed for
donation, and wheat processed for use,s dt\terrnined by the Secretary
to be noncommercial. Such exemptions may be made applicable with
respect. to any wheat processed or exported lwg-inning .Tuly 1, 1964.
Then~ shall he exempt from the requirements of this subsection bever
ago distilled from ,,-heat prior to .July 1, 1D64. A heverage distilled
hom ,,·he.at. after .Tuly 1, 19M. shall be. deemed to be removed for sale
or consumpt.ion at the t iIne, it. is pla.ced in barrels for aging except
that upon the giving of a bond as prescribed by the Senelary, the
purehase of and payment for such marketing eeTtificates as may be
required Inay be, defe.rred until s11ch beyerag-e is bottled for sale.
"Theat shipped to a, Canadian port for storage, in bond, or storage
under :1, similar arrangement, and subseqnent- eXJlOliation, shall be
dep,med to hn"e boen exported for purposes of this subsectlon when
it is exported from the Canadian port."

(b) Section a79d (d) is amended hy inserting- <lfter the word "flour"
the following: "( excluding- flour second clears not used for human con
sumpt ion ns determine,d by the Seel'etaI1') '\ and by inserting at the
end tlwTeof the following: "The Socretary may at his election adruin
ister the exemption for wheat proeessed into flour seeond clears
through refunds either to processors of sueh wheat or to the users
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of such dears. For the purpo!;e of sueh refunds, the wheat equivalent
of Hour second e]pars may be determined on the basis of conversion fac
tors authorized by section 379f of the Agricultural Adjustment Act
of 1938, even though certificates had been surrendered on the -basis of 76 Stat. 629.

the \'\eight of the wheat.~' 7 usc 1379f.

T'his subsection shall he p,fteeti\'c as to products sold, or removed for Effective date.

sale or con~lUnpt.ionon or after sixty days followillg enactment of this
Act, unless the Secretary shall by regulation designate an earlier
effff'Jive date vdthin !5ueh sixty-day pt'rlod.

(c) Section 379d(b) is amended by »ddin!!'. ott the end thereof the 78 Stat. 181.
u 7 USC 137gd.

following: "'Vhenevel' the face value per lmshd of domestic market-
ing certificates for a marketing year is djffeTenf from the face value
of dOl1wstic marketing cel'tificate.."i for the preceding marketing year,
the Secretary may require marketing certificates issued for the preced-
ing' marketing year to be :tequired to ('over all wheat. processed into
food products during such preceding marketing year even though
the food product may be marketed or rem.oved for sale or consumption
after the end of the marketing year."

(d) Section 379g is amended by inserting "(»)" aft.er "SEC. 379g" 76 Stat. 629.

aud adding- a new· subsection (b) as follows: 7 usc 1379g.

"(b) 'Whenever the face value per bushel of domestic m»rketing
certifimtes for» marketing year is substantially difl'erent from the face
value of domestic marketing certificates for the preceding marketing
year, the Secretary is authorized to take such action as he determines
necess»ry to faeilit»te the transition between marketing years. Not
withst»nding any other provision of this subtitle, such authority sh»n
include, but shall not be limited to, the authoritv to sell certific»tes to
persons engaged in the processing of wheat into food products cover
mg such quantities of wheat, at such prices, and under such terms .and
conditions as the Secret»ry may by regnl»tion provide. Any such
certificate sh»11 be issued by Commodity Credit Corporation."

SEC. 505. The Agricultural Act of 19(;4 is amended as follows:
(1) Amendment (7) of section 202 is »mended by striking out 78 Stat. 179.

"1964 and 1965" and substituting "the calend»r ye»rs 1964 through no;e~sc 1339

1969".
(2) Amendment (13) of sect.ion 202 is amended by striking out 7 usc 13790

"only with respect to the cror planted for harvest in the ealend»r note.
ye»r 1965" »nd substituting' wIth respect to the crops pbnted for
harvest in the calendar years 1965 through 1969".

(3) Section 204 is »mended by striking out. "1964 and 1965" and 7 usc 1427

substituting "1964 through 1969". - note.
SEC. 50(;. Effective only with respect to the 1966 through 1969 crops,

section 107 of the Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended (7 U.S.C.
1445a), is amended to read 115 follows: 78 Stot. 182.

"SEC. 107. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 101 of this
.:\.ct, for any marketing yoor- 63 Stat. In51.

( ) ( P · 7 USC 1441."1 a) nce support. for wheat accompanied by domestic
certific»tes shall be at 100 per centum of the parit.y price or as near
thereto as the Secretary determines prnct.lc»ble, and (b) price
support for wheat not a-ccompanied by marketing certificat.es shall
be at such level, not in excess of the p»rity priee therefor, as the
Secretary determines appropriate, taking into consideration com
pet.itive world prices of wheat., the feeding value of wheat in rela
tion to feed grains, and the level at. which price support is made
avail»ble for feed grains,

"(2) notwithstanding t.he provisions of paragraph (1), for t.he
1966 crop, l.'rice support for wheat aceompanied by domestic mar
keting certIficates shall be at 100 per centum of the p»rity price
therefor, »nd price support. for wheat. not »ccomp»nied by m»r-
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52 Stat. 38.
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"Projected na
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keting certificates shall be 1I0t less than $1.2[, per hushel. For any
crop of ,,,,heat planted for harvest during the calendar years 1967
through 196H for whieh the diversion factor established pursuant.
to section 33IJ(a) of the Agricultural Adjustmellt Act of 1938, as
amended, is not. less than 10 per celltUJ1l, the total average rate of
return per bushel made available to a. cooperator on the estimated
production of his allotment based on projected yield through
loans, domestic markerting certifkates, estimated returns from
eXI>Ol't marketing certificates, and diversion pa.yments for acre
age diverLed pursuant to section 8~1H (a) of t lie Agricultural Ad
justment Act of 19~H), as amende'd, shall not be les..s than t.he total
avenlge, rate of return per bushel made, available to cooperators
through loans and domestic llIarketing" ('el1iflcates for the 196H
crop.

"C:-~) Price support shall he Illade. ,t\"ailnhle only to cooperators,
and

" (4.) A 'coopera.t or' with respect. 10 ;llls (TOP of whea t, produced
on a farm shall he it producer 'who (i) does not blO,,'ingly exceed
(A) the £ann aereap;e allotment for "'heat on tbe farm or (B)
except. as lhe Secretary may by regu1<tt ion prescribe, t,he farm
acreage a.1Iotment for wheat on ,llly other farm 011 which the pro
duceI' shares in the production of \dW,llt, and (ii) ('omplie." with
the land-use requirements of sectiOll i{:~9 of the ~\.g:ricultural

Adjustment ...:tct of 1938, as amended. to Ihe extent prescribed by
the Secretary. No producer shall be deemed to haye exceeded a
farm acreag-c allotment for ,\ylmal if thp production on the acrea,g('
in excess of the farm acreag-e allotmellt is stored pursuant to t1w,
provisions of section 379c(b), but, t.he producer shall not he eligiblt>
to receive price support, on t.he wheat so stored:'

SEC. 507. Effective beginning with tbe ('rap planted for harvest ill
Ihe calembr year 1967. se.clion ;,,)9 (a) ( 1) of the Ag-riculturlLl Adjust.
ment Act of 1938, as amended~ is nmeliJed by insert iug nfter the words
"national aereage allotment", wherever they appeal', the following:
.. (less an acrea.g;e_eq;lal to the increased a(,l'eap;e allotted for 1966 pursu
ant. to sectIOn .Ba) .

SEC. 508. Effective beg-inllin!! ,\yith the ('rop pltulled for han·est. ill
the calendar year 19(;(;, seetioll ;179qa) of the A!(ricultural Adjust
ment A.ct of 1038, as amended, is amended by inserting before the
period at. the end of the thiTCl sentence thereof a semi('olon and the fol
lowing: "except. that in fmy case in \yhi('h the- ~1.:'(Tetary determine!:'
that s1Ich basis would not be fail' and equitable, the Secretary shall
provide for 81H.'h sharing 011 slwh other basis;\s he may determine to
be fair and equitable.", awl by adding at the eud thprcof the following:
"An acreage on the farm not planted to ",he,ll because of drought,
flood, or other natural disaster shall be dt'PlllPd to be an a('.{1I<l1 acreage
of wheat, planted fo1' h:U\"CSl fo!' purposes of this snb~ectioll provide(l
such acreage is not. suL::"eqnelltly planted to <Ill}' other income-produc
ing- crops during sudl year, Prodw'CJ's 0]) <lily farnl \\"ho have planted
not less than 90 per ('entlllll of tIle ;\Cn:Hge of \\"lwat reqnired to 1)('
planted in order to ('HI'll the full alllOllllt of llllll'kdill;! certificates f01'
which the farm is eligible slwJl be dePlHPd to !ulye planted the entl],p
acreage required to be planted for t IWl pHrpose.~·

SEt:. 509. Section 3U1 (b) of t lie ~\grindl11nd .\djllstllH'llt .\('1 of
1938, as amended, is amended ,IS follm\"s:

(1) Pa.ragraph (8) is alllended hy insert i 1Ig" .. ( .\ ) .. after •. (S)" Hlld
.\rlding the fo11owin!!' nc\\- :':\ul1p<lragr,lph :

"(B) -Projected national yield' its ilpplied to allY ('rop of '\"he<ll.
shall be determined 011 lhe Imsis of tlu..> mltiOllal yield per harvested
:\t'l'e of 1"hf'o ('omnwdity durin..!! PH"h of tIlt-' t1\"\' (':llp)H!<lr yt>:\I':-i inlllledi·
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ately preceuing the year in ,y11ie11 suell projected national yield is deter
mined, adjusted for abnunnal we-alIter eOllditions affe.c.tillg such yield,
for trends in yields and for any significant changes in production
practices."

(2) P~Lragraph (H~) is amended by adding the fallowinu new 52 Stat. 38.

b J ~ 7 usc 1301.
Stl parabrraP 18 :

"(,J) 'Projected cOllnty yield' for ~lllY crop of wheat shall be deter- "Projected
. d lb' fl' ld I d f I 1- county yield."]llllie on t le aSIS 0 t le yle per HUTeste· acre 0 sue 1 commo( Ity

in the eount.y during each of the five calendar years immediately pre-
eeding the year in which such projected county yield is detf'Tmined,
adjusted for abnormal weather conditions afre,cting such yield, for
trends in yields and for iUlY significant changes in production practices.

." (Ii:) 'Project~{l farm yi~ld' for any crop of wheat shan he det~r- Yi:'I~~?,iected fann

mIlled on t-he h:U,18 of the yIeld per harvested acre of such commodIty
OIl the farm during each of the three calendar years imrnedintely pre-
ceding the year in which such projected farm yield is determined,
a-djusted for abnormal wf'uther conditions affecting such yield, for
trends in yields allel for any significant changes in production prac-
tices, but. in no event shall such projected farm yield be less than the
normal yield for such fann as provided in subparagraph (E) of this
paragraph." 70 Stat. 212.

SEC. 510. (a) Section ~79c(b) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act
of 19i18, as amended, is amended, effectiye beginning with the 1966 76 Stat. 627;

b . f ' 78 Stat. IBO.crop, y stl'lking out of the fi th sentence the words' normal yield of 7 USC 1379C.

wheat Bel' acre established for the farnl" and substituting therefor the
words 'projected farm yield".

(b) SectIOn 379i of the Agricultural Adjustment Act. of InS, as
amended, is amended, effective as of the effective date of the original 7 usc 1379i.

enactment of that section, by inserting in subsections (a) and (b)
after the word "who", wherever it appears, the word "knowingly".

SEC. 511. (a) Effective beginning WIth the crop planted for harvest
in 1966, paragraph (9) of section 301 (b) of the Agricultural Adjust.
ment Act of 19a8, as amended, is amended by striking out "cotton" and
"wheat" and by adding at the end t.hereof t.he following: "'Normal
production' as applied to any number of acres of cotton or wheat means
the projected farm yield times such number of acres."

(b) Public Law 74, Seventy-seventh Congress, as amended, is ~6~~~\~~~:
amended by changing t.he words "normal yield of wheat per acre
established for the farm" in paragraph (1) to the words "projected
farm yield".

SEC. 512. The national, State, county, and farm acreage allotments
for the 1966 crop of wheat shall be established in accordance with the
provisions of h1w in effect prior to the enactment of this Act.

SEC. 51~. (a) Section 379d(b) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act
of IH38 is amended by st.riking out. the sl?Cond sentence ana substituting ;8u~t~\i~~d.
the following: "The cost of the export marketing certificates per bushel
to the exporter shall be that amount determined by the Secret.ary on
a daily basis which would make TTnit.ed States wheat and wheat
flour generally competitive in the world market, avoid disruption of
world market. prices, and fulfill the international obligations of the
United States."

(b) Section 379c(a) of such Act is amended bv striking out. every
thing in the next to the last sentence beginnIng with the words
"United St.ates" and substituting the following: "United States. The
Secretary shall also provide for the issuance of expor:t marketing cer
tificates to eligible producers at the end of the marketmg year on a pro
rat.a basis. For such purposes, the value per bushel of eXJl<lrt market
ing certifiClltes shall be an average of the total net proceeds from the
£oale of export marketing certificntes during the marketing year after

•
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deducting the total amouut of wheat export. subsidics paid to
exporters."

(c) Sect.ion 379c(c) of such Act is amended by striking out. "and
Ihe facc value per bushel of export eerlifieatcs shall be the amount by
which Ihe level of price snpport for wheat accompanied by export
certificates eXf'E',f',ds the level of price sllpPOli for noncertificate wheat".

SEC. 514. Section 328 of the Food and Al(ricult.ure A<:t of 1962 is
amended by adding to the end t.hereof I.he following: "In ""tablishing
terms and eonditions for permitting wheat to be planted in lieu of
oats and rye-, the Se{~retary may take into u('('ount the number of feed
units per acre of wheat in relation to the number of feed units per acre
of oats and rye."

SEC. 515. Section 379c of the Agricnltuntl Adjustment. Act. of 1938,
as amended, is amended, effe<'tive-beginning with the crop planted for
harvest in the calendar year 1964, by adding the following subsection:

"(e) In any case in which the failure of a producer to comply fully
with the tenns and conditions of the programs formulated under t.his
Act preclude the issuance of marketing certificates, the Secretary may.
nevertheless, issue such certificates in such amounts as he determine.q
to be equit.able in relat.ion to the seriousness of the default."

SEC. 516. Section 37ge of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938,
as amended, is amended by adding at, the end thereof the following:

"Notwithstanding any other provision of t.his Act, Commodity
Credit Corporation shall sell marketing certificates for the marketing
years for the 1966 through the 1969 wheat crops to persons engaged in
the processing of food products at. the face nlue t.hereof less any
amount by which price support. for wheat. accompanied by domestic
c",rtificates exceeds $2 per bushel."

SEC. 517. Suhsection (h) of section 379c ofthe Agricultural Adjust~
ment. Act of 1938 is amended hy inserting immediately preceding
the words "stored" wherever it appeal'S, in the fourth t.hrough t.he sixth
sentences, t.he words "delivered to the Secretary or", and by adding at
the end thereof the following: "Any wheat delivered to the Secre
tary hereunder shall become the property of the United States and
shall be disposed of by the Secret.ary for relief purposes in the United
St.ates or in foreign countries or m such other manner as he shall
determine will divert it from the normal channels of trade and com
merce. Not.withstanding any other provision of this Act., the Secre
t.ary may provide t.hat a producer shall not he eligihle to receive mar
ket.mg certificates, or may adjust the amount of marketing certificates
to be received by t.he producer, with respect to any farm for any year
in which a vanety of wheat is planted on the farm which has been
determined by the Secretary, after consultation with State Agricul
tural Experiment. Stat.ions, agronomists, cereal chemists and~ ot.her
qualified technicians, t.o have undesirable milling Or baking qualities
and has made public announc"ment. thereof."

TITLE VI-CROPLAND ADJUSTMENT

SEC. 601. The Soil Bank Act. of 1956, as amended, is hereby re
pealed, except. that. it shall remain in effect. wit.h respect to cont.racts
entered into prior to such repeal.

SEC. 602. (a) Not.withstanding any other provision of law, for t.he
purpose of reducing the costs of farm programs, assist.ing farmers
m turning their land to nonagricultural uses, promoting the devel
opment. and conservation of the Nation's soil, wat"r, forest, wildlife,
and recreational resources, establishing, protect.ing, and conserving
open spaces and nat.ural beauty, the Secretary of Agriculture is au
thorized to formulate and carry out. a program durmg t.he calendar
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years 1965 through 1969 under ,vhieh agreements would be entered
into with producers as hereinafter provided for periods of not less
than fiye nor more than ten years. Ko a~JTeement shall be t~ntered

into under this section concerning land ,,:it1 respect to which the
ownership has changed in the three-year period preceding the first
year of the agrerment period unless the new ownership was acquired
by will or succes~ioll as a result of the death of the previous owner, or
unless the new ownership was acquired prior to ~Tanuary1, ] DB;'), under
other e-ircumstanc.es wIndl the Secretary determines, and specifies by
regulat.ion, will give adequate assurance that slich land was not ac
quired for the purpose of placing it in the program: PrOi,ided, That
this provision shall not be construed to prohIbit the continuation of an
agreement by a new owne-r afie~ an agreement has once been entered
into under this section: Provided further, That the Secretary shall not
require 11 person who has operated the land to be covered by an agre,e
ment under this section for as long.as three years pre,ceding the, date of
the agreement and who controls the land for the agreement period to
own the land as a condition of eligibility for entering into the
agreement."

(b) The producer shall agree (1) to carry out on a specifically
designated acreage of land all the farm regularly used in the produc
:tion of crops (induding crops, such as tame ha.y, alfalfa, and cloyers,
which do not require annual tillage and which have been plante,d
within fi'FC years preceding the date of the agreement), hereinafter
called "designate{l acreage", and maintain for the agreement. period
practices or uses "'hich "'ill conserve soil, water, or forest resources,
or establ ish or protect or conserve open spaces, natural beauty, wild
life or recreational resources, or prevent air or water pollution, in such
manner as the Secretary may prescribe (priority oping given to the
extent practieable to practices or uses ,,-hieh are most. likely to result
in permluwnt retirement to noncrop uses); (2) to maintain in con
serving crops or uses or allo\v to remain idle throughout the agreement
period the acreage normally deY(~ted to such crops or uses; (3) not
to harvest any crop from or g-raze the designated acreage during the
agreement period, unless the. Secretary, after certification by the Gov
ernor of the State in which such acre.age is situated or the need for
grazing or harvesting of sueh aereage, determines that it is necessary
to Iwrmit grazing or harvesting in order to alleviate damage., hard
ship, or sllff'ering caused by severe drought, flood, or other natural dis
aster, and consents to such grazing or harvesting subjeet. to an appro
priate reduction in the. rate of Imyment; and (4) to such additional
terms and conditions as the Secretary dete.nnines are. desirable to
effectuate the purposes of the program. including such measures as the
Secretary lnfLy deem approprIate to keep the designated acreage free
from erosion, insects, weeds, and rodents, Agrf'ements entere,d into
under "'hieh 1966 is the first year of the ap;reemrnt period (A) shall
require the producer to divert from produet ion all of one or more. crops
desilYnated by the, Secretary: and (B) shaJJ J1(it provi(le for diversion
fro~ the produetion of upland cotton in any county in which the
county committee by resolution determines, and requests of the. Sec
re.fan'" that. ,there. should llot be such diversion in l!1fl6.

(ej Under suelf' agreements the, Secretary shall (1) bear such part
of the average cost (ineluding lalxn') ror the county or area in which
the farm is situated of est<.'1blishing and maintaining authorized prac
tices or uses on the designated nereage as the &cretary determines to
be necessary to effectuate the purpose..:;; of the program., but not to
exceed the average rate for comparable practices or uses under t.he
agricultural conservation program, and (2) make an anllual adjust
ment payment to the producer for the period of the agreement at

Land use.

Federal costs.

Annual adjust_
ment payment.
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Advertising and
bid procedure s.

Arumal adj ust_
ment payment,
limitation.

Agreements,
tennination or
modification.

Allotment
histories.

Repeal.

74 Stat. 1030;
76 Stat. 606.

16 USC 590p.

S2 Stat. 31.
16 USC 590h.

sueh rate or ratPAI::) us the SecretarY dplennines to be fair aud reason
able in consideration of the obliglltions undertaken by the producers.
The rate or rates of alHlual adjust.ment payments as oetermined here
under may be increased by an amount determined by the Seeretary
to be appropriate in relation to the henefit to the general puhlic of
the use of t.he designated acrenb1'C if the producer fllrthe,r agrees to
permjt, without other compensation, access to such acreage by the
general publi('" during the agrf'Rment period, for hunting, trapping,
fishing, and hiking, subjcd: to applicable State and Federal regula
tions.· The Secretary and the produ(·.er lnay agree that the annual
adjushIlf'llt payments for ull years of the. agreen.lent per.iod shall be
made either upon approval of the agre,ement or III such lllstallments
as they may agree to he desirahle: Provided, That for each yenr any
annuai adjustment payment i8 made in advHuee of performance,
the annual adjustment payment shall be reduced by 5 per centum.
The Se,eretary may provide for adjusting any payment on account
of failure to comply with the terms and conditions of the program.

(d) The Secretary shall, unless he determine" that such nction will
be inconsistent with the {".fIective administration of the program, use
an advertising and bid procedure in determining the lands in any area
to be covered by agreements. The total acre..age placed under contract
in any county or local community shall be limited to a percentage of
the total eligIble acreage in such county or local community "'hieh the
Secret.nry determines would not adversely affect the economy of the
county or local community. In determining such percentage the Sec
retary shall give appropriate consideration to the productivity of the
acreage being retired as compared to the average productivit.y of
eligihle acreage in the connt.y or local community.

(e) The annual ndjust.ment payment shan not exceed 40 per centum
of the estimated nlluc, as determined hy the Secretary, on t.he hasis
of prices in effect at the time the agreement is entered into, of the
crops or types of crops which might. otherwise be grown. The esti
mated value may he estahlished hy the Secretary on a county, area, or
individual farm hasis as he deems appropriate.

(f) The Secretary may terminate any agreement with a producer
by mut-ual agreement with the producer if the Secretary deternl'ines
that such termination would be in the public interest, and may agree
to such modification of agreements as he may determine to be desirable
to carry out the pnrposes of the program or facilitate its administra
tion.

(g) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Secretary of
Ao-ricult urc may, to the extent he deems it desimble, provide by appro
pI~ate reg-ulatiolls for prf'-~servation of cl'opla,nd, crop nere.a.g-e, and
allotment history applicable to acre.age diverted from the production
of crops in order to establish or maintain vegetative cover or other
npprovetl praetices for the purpose of any Federal prog-ram under
which.st'lch hi~1:ory is used as it basis for an allotment or otl1£'.r limita
tion or for participation iu such program. Suhsections (b) (3) and
(4) and (e) (6) of secti(}Jl lH of t.he Soil Conservation and Domestic

...\llotment Aet, as nmended, nre repealed, except that all rights accru
in.:! thf'-rellnder to persons who entered into eontracts or agree-menis
prior to sueh rep('~tl shall be prf'Bel've-d.

(h) In carrying out the progmm, the. Secre.tary shall utilize the
services of local. eounty, Hnd State committ.ees establishe.d nuder sec
tion 8 of the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment. Act, as
amended.

(i) For the purpose of obtaining an increase in the, ywrmanent
ret.irement of cropland to noncrop uses the Seeretary may, not
withstanding any other provision of law, transfer funds ~l\'ailable for
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carrying out the program to any other Federal Hlrpuev or to States or
loea] WJVermncllt. agencil's for usc in aeqlliring ('I~lpl:l~lld for the pres
ervatwn of open spaees, HatHi'al beauty, t.he deYclopment of wildlife or
re,crea.6onal facilities, or the prevention of ail' or \yater pollutioll
nnder terms and conditions consistent \yith and al costs not greater
than. those under agrl~e1llents entered into with producers, provided
the Seer,etar.)' determine~ that. the purposes of tlw ])l'ogr:llll will be
accomplIshed by such actIOll.

(j) The Secretary also is authorized to shnl'P the cost w11-h State
and local goverllllicmal agencies jn the c8tablislllHPllt of practices 01'
uses which "'ill establish, proted, and ('OHSE'lTC open spaces, Batural
beauty, wildlife or recreational rcsoun'cs, OJ' IH'eH'llt air or water pol
lution under terms and conditions and at ('ost~ ('on~istellt \"ith t11os('
under agreements entered into \dth IH'0<111<'£'1'8, prm-ided the S('('retar.r
determines that the purposes of the l))'og-r;\IH will hp lHTomplished hv
such actioll, .'

(k) In carrying out tIll' program. tlw :-;Ct'I'E'tlll'y :-;halJ lIot durino·
any of the fiscnl years endillg- .Tulle :~O, l!)(Hi through .June au, 196~ o~'
(luring the period .J IIlle :)0, l!)()X thl'oug"ll DeCE'lllher :-)1, l!)(-W, enter into
agreern~nts with producers \"hi('ll \\"0111d reqllin.> payments to pro
ducers 1Il any calendar year Hilder :")w·h lIgn'clllcllts in excess of
$2,25,000,000 pIns any amount hy \\"hii·h ;qrn'('lllC'llts elltered illto ill
prior fisen..l years requil'f' p,lymcnts ill amollnts less thall lwthol'ized for
such prior fiscal years. .For purposes of applying this limitation, tlw
annual adjustment payment 8h<111 he ('haqreahle to the year in whicll
performance is relldcJ'erll'cgllrdless of till' year in which it is made.

(1) The ~ecretal'Y is authorized to utilize the facilities, sen' ices.
authorities, lUHl funds of the Commodi'ty Credit ('ol'pol'ation ill di:-:-
dmrging his fUllt'tiollS :llld respollsihili1t ies under thi:s program, includ
ing payment of costs of adlllinistl'Htioll: /)r(),'idf'r!. That after Dccc,Jll
bel' 31, 1966, the Commodity Credit Corporation shall not make, :lllj'
expenditures for ('Hrryinp: ont tl~e IHlrposes of this title unless the
Corporation has recei\'ed funds to ('on~r sIH·h f'xpenuitllres from
a,ppropriations made to earr,}" out the purposes of this title. There arl?'
hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as may he necessary
to carry out the program, inducting sueh amollnts ,IS may be required
to make payments to the ('orporation for its ;\('tual ('osts ilH'l1lTed or
to be incurred under this program.

(m) In easc :lily producer who is elltitled to lllly payment OJ' com
pensation dies, becomes incompetent. or disappears before, rccei\"ing
such payment or l'ompellsatioll, or is slll.Tceded by 11llOt her \\"ho render:-i
or completes the, required performance, the payment or compensation
shan, without regard to any other pl'o'"isiollS of la\\", be made as tlw
Secretary may determine to he fail' alld l'eaSOllllbll? in all the circum"
stances and so proyide by re!!ulatiolls.

(n) The Secretary shall prm"iile lldeqll'lte safeguards to protect
the interests of tenants and shareeroppers, illl'ludillg provision for
sharing, on a fair and equitable basis, in pllYlllents or eompensntioll
nnder 'this program.

(0) The acreage Oll allY farm which is di\-erted from the produc
tion of allY commodity pursuant to all a,!!reemel1~ hereafter entered into
nnder this title shall be deemed 10 be ;H'l'ellg-e dl\"erted from that ('om
modity for the purposes of any ('OIllIllOdi'ty program under \\"11i('11
diversion is required as a condition of eligibility for price support.

(p) The Sec.retary may, without regard to the civil service laws,
appoint an Advisory Board on 1Yildlife to advise and consult on
matters relating- to his functions under this t.itle as he deems appro~

priate. The Board shall consist of t\\"elve. persons (',hosen from mem
bers of \vildlife ol'gnnizntions, fttrm ol'gnllizatiollS, State game and

49-850 O~66~79
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fish agencies, and repH_'spnt at j \'es of the W'llcr-a1 pulllie. l\Iembers of
such Advisory Huard who are not l"l~gLllar full-tiule employees of the
United States shallnol be entitled to any compen:-;ttion or expenses.

(q) The Secretary shall prescribe sueh regulatiolls as he dete,rmines
llcc,essary to carry out tlie provisions of' this title.

TITLE VlJ-~nSCELLANEOl'S

71 Stat. 344;
77 StHt. 92.

PHrity incom<'
study.

Report to Con_
gre ss.

peanuts, defini_
tion.

75 StHt. 469;
Ante, p. 06.

7 USC 1314c.

Commodity or
land USf', Cl(·retJ.I4'"

measurement..
52 Stell. 65.
7 USC 1374,

68 Stat. 904;
74 Stat, 258.

Tobacco allot_
ment s.

77 StHt. 81.
7 USC 1314b.

SEC. 701. Seetion 8TJ(a) of the Agricultural .Adjustment Act of
li1:JS, as ampnded, is :lIlH'IHlpd to read as follows:

.. (a.) The Secretary slwll provide for ascertaining, by measurement
or ot herwise, the acreage of any agrieult ural coymHodit.y or land
use, 011 farms for ,,-hich the ascertainment of snch acreage is neces
sary to determine cO.lllpliance lmeIer any program administered by
the Secretary. Insofar as p1'3cHcable, the acreage of t.he commodity
and land USt~ 811:111 he ascertained prior to harvest, and, if any acreage
so ascertained is not in compliance. with the n'quil'f'ments of the J?ro
gram the Secretary, under such terms and conditjons as he preSCrIbes,
may provide a reasonable time for the adjnsinwnt of the- acreage of
the COll1l1l0uity or land use to the requirements of the program."

SICC. 702. Seetion il74(c) of the Agricn11ural Adjustment Act of
19:-38, as amended, is amended by deleting the first sentenee thereof.

SEC. 703. Subsection (a) of "",tion 316 of the Agricultural Adjust
lnent Act of 1938, as amended, is amended (i) by striking out of the
first sentence thereof "19G2, UHi3, 19G4, and 1~Hi5," and inserting
"1962 through 1969" and (ii) by striking out of the l,,,t seutence
theTeof "1964 or 1965" and inserting "1964 through 1969".

Not withstanding the provisions of subsection ;n6 (c) and subsection
317(f) relating to lease and transfer of allotments for years subse
quent to 1965, of the AI':ricultural Adjustment Ad of 1938, as amended,
whenever aereage-poundage quotas are in effect for any kind of to
bacco as provided in section 317 of the Act, except in the case of burley
tobacco, and other kinds of tobacco not subject to section 316, the lease
and transfer shall be on a pound for pound basis and the acreage
allotment for the lessee farm shaH be increased bv an amount deter
mined by dividing the number of pounds leased by the farm yield for
the lesspe farm, and the acreage allotment. for the If'ssor farm shall be
reducPd by an amOl~nt deJpl'mined by dividing the number of pounds
leased by the farm peld for the lessor farm.

SEC. 704. The last paragraph of the Ad entitled "An Act 10 amend
the peanut marketing quota provisions of the AgTicnltnral Adjust
me,nt Act of !fl38, as amended, and for other purposes", approved
August 13,1957 (7 U.S.C. 1359 note), is amended to read as follows:

"This amendment sholl be effective for the 1957 through 1961) crops
of peanuts."

SEC. 705. The Sermtary of Agriculture shall make a sJ-lldy of the
parity income position of farmers, inelllding the development of
criteria for measuring parity illcome of commercial family farmers
and the feasibility of adap1ing such criteria to major types of farms
and to sp,lected counties. The Secretary shall report the results of
such study to the Congress not Inter 1han .Tune :-W, IDGf).

Transfer of allot_ SEC. 706. Kohdthstanding any o111er provision of law, the Secre-
merits, etc. f·" I . 1 Itary, upon the fPqucst 0 allY agt'llcy of any ,~ta1c chargee WIt 1 tIe

administration of the public lands of tlw State, may lwrmit the trans
fer of acreage allotments or feed grain hases togptlJer with relevant
product ion histories which have heen determined pnrsuant to the
Agricultural Adj llstment ..Ad of' 1D:1H, as anH-'lldc(l;- or sed.ion 16 of
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the Soil Conservation and Domest it' Allotment Act, as amended, from
any fann COlJlPOSE"~of public lanus to any ot.her farm or farms in the
same county composed of public laJHls: Pro'vided, That as a condition
for the transfer of any allotnwut or base Rll acreage equal to or greater
than the allotment or base transferred prior to adjustment, if any,
shall be devoted to and Inaintained in permanent vegetative cover on
the farm from which the transfe-r is mude. The Secretary shall pre
scr:ibe regulatio~s whieh he d~enls Jleees~ar'y.for the administrati.on of
th]s sectIOn, wlllch may provIde for adJ ust mg downward the SIze of
the allotment or base transferred if the funn to whieh the allotment
or base is transferred normally has a higher yield per aere for the
(-'Ollllllo<llty for wbit'h the allotllwnt or base is {letermined, for reason
able limitations on the size of the reslllting allotments and bases on
farms to which transfers are U11Hlp, taking into acconnt the size of the
allotments and bases on farms of similar size ill the community, and
for ret.ransferring allotments or bases and relevant histories if the
eonditions of the transfer are not fulfilled.

SEC. 707. The Agrieultural Adjustment Ad of ID38, as amended,
is amended by inseTting after section 378 the following new section:

"RECONSTITUTION OF FAUMS

"SEC. 379. In any ca~e in "'hich the ownership of a tract of land
is transferred from a parent farm, the acreage allotments, history
acreages, and hase aereages for the furm shall be divided between
sueh traet and the parent farm in the same proportion that the crop
land acreage in such tract bears to the cropland acreage in the parent
farm, exeept thut the Secretary shall provide by regulation the method
to be used in determining the division, if any, of the acreage allot
ments, histories, and bases In any case in which-

"(1) the traet of land transferred from the ('urent farm has
been or is being transferred to any ageney havmg the right to
acquire it by emInent domain;

"(2) the traet of lund transferred from the parent fann is to be
used for nonagricultural purposes;

"(3) the parent farm resulted from a eombination of two or
more tracts of land and records are available showing the con
tTibution of each tract to the allotments, histories, and bases of
the parent farm;

"(4) the appropriate wunty wmmittee detennines that a
division hased on eropland proJ?Ortions would result in allot
ments and bases not represent.atlve of the operations normally
earried out on any transferred tract- during the base J>eriod; or

"( 5) the parent fann is divided among heirs III settling an
estate.

"( G) neither the traet transferred from the p"rent farm nor
the remaining portion of the parent farm reeeives allotments in
excess of allotments for similar farms in the eommunity having
allotments of the eommodity or eornmodities involved and such
"lIotments are eonsistent with good land uses, but this elause (G)
shall not be applieable in the ease of hurley tobaeeo."

SEC. 708. Kotwithstanding any other provision of law, in the deter
mination of farm yields the Secretary Illay use projeeted yields in lieu
of normal yields. In the determination of sueh yields the Seeretary
shall take into aecount the actual yield pronJd by the produeer for
the base period used in detennining the projeeted yield, and the 1'1'0-

52 Stat. 31.
7 USC 1281.

Projected
yields.
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jt'd,ed yield shall lIot be less than such :1('lll,1! yield })I'oy('(1 hy tliP
producer.

D"iry products. SEC. 709. The Seeretal'y of ~\gTi('llltun', is herehy llllt horized to
Ilse funds of the COlllmo(lity Credit Corporal ion to pUI'('ha~p snfli('ient
",uppEes of dairy products at market pl'i('{'s to lll{'et t he requirements
qf any programs for the schools (ollie.r l11all f1ui(llllilk ill tIle case oj'
~('hoo1s), domestic. relief distrihlltioll~ cOllllllunity action, fOl"rign dis~

tl'ibutiOll, and sH('h other 1'1'O~'l'1l1llS as are authorized by law, when
there are insuffi('irut stocks of dairy pl'Odlleh; ill the halld~ of COlll
IlH)(lity Cre(lit Corporat iOll ,I yailahle for t !Jl:'st-' pnrposes.

TITLE \'l11-H]('E

Acreage diver_
sion program.

63 Stat. 1059;
69 Stat. 45;
70 Stat. 205.

7 USC 1353.

~E(,. HOI. ~ectioll :1;");-Hc) of the _\~Tinl1tlll':ll _\dj list lllPllt ,\('t of
l!':~ti, as 'lmended, is :lIlIClld('d hy adding the follO\yin7 lle'\\" paragraph

:11 'he end thenX)f:
"(7) If the natiolla] acreage allotlllel1t for rice for li)(i(;, 1967,

!fJuB, or 11H;9 is less than the ll,ltional JWl'page allotm(,llt for ricp
for 1965, the Seeretary shall fot11111late Hnd ear!'y out Jill acreagp
cliyersioll program for ril'e for su('}} year deslgned to support tlle
gross income of rice producers at a le\'el not lower than that fol'
1965, minus any reduC'l iOll ill produ('!ioll {'o::,'ts result ing from tlw
reduced rice acreage. rllller s\lch program ('onseryat.ioll pay
ments shaH be made 10 pr()(hwers who ('olllply with their rice
acreage allotments, deYtJte to ,ll) npproypd ('oBservation use all
acreage of cropland on the farlll egunl to the 11umber of aeres
detennined by mnhiplyillg tlw fal111 aereage allotment by the
diversion faetol', and eomply with SUdl :Hlrlitionul terms and
eonditions as the ~eC'ret,ll'Y may prescrihe. The di,"el'sion factor
shall be determined by <liyiding- the number of ,Ieres by which tllt'
national acreage a]]otmellt is redul'crl below the lUl,tional acreagt'
allotment for 1965 by the Illlmbel' of ,leres in the national aereagt>
allotment. Xotwithstanding" the foregoing provisions, the Secre
tary may pel1nit all or allY part of suell diYel'ted JHTe:lge to bt'
devoted to the production of gunl', sesame, safflower, sunflower,
castor beans, mustard seed, ('I'ambe, plant ag-o OY1\to, and flaxseed,
if he determines that such produl'tloll is not likely to increase the
cost of the price-support progrnlll and wi]] llot a<!Yersely affect
fanll income, subject to t]w C'OlHlitioll that pannellt with respect
to diverted acreage devoted to any snch crops shall be at a rate
determined by the Set'I'etary to be fair and reasonable, taking into
eonsideration the use of suell ,lcreagt> for the. production of such
crops; but in 110 m"ent shall the payment execcd one-half the rate
WhICh otherwise would be applicable if such a(,reage were dm'oted
to conservation llses. Such program shall require the producer
to take such measures as the Secretar.}' ma)' deem appropriate to
keep such diverted acreage free from el'OSiOll~ insects, weeds, and
rodents. The S('{'retary lllay make Hollo eX('eed ;30 per centum oj'
any paJments to producers in ,Hh"auce of determination of per
formance. Thr;. Secretary shall proyide for the sharing of pay
ments uncleI' thIS paragraph ,uHong pl'odll('ers 011 the farm on II
fair and equitable basis ,lS detel'nlined by the Secretary. Tlw.
Commodity Credit CorpOl'lltioll is :ulthol'izpd to utilize its capi,
tal funds and other assets for the purpose of making the pay
ments authorized in this pHl'ag-raph and to pay a<.lJnillistl'ntin·
expenses npcess:\l'.Y ill ('alT,ving" Ol1t thi~ pltl'agmph:'
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SEC. S02. Sedion 40a of the Agricultural Ad of 1949, as amended,
is amended by inserting at the elJd thereof the following: "In deter
mining support prices for the IV66 and IV67 crops of rice the Secre
tary shall, notwIthstanding the foregoing or any other provision of
law, use head and broken rice value factors for the various varieties
which (1) are not lower thall those used with respect to the 19G5 crop,
and (2) do not differ as between any two "arieties by a greater amount
than the value faotors used with respect to the W65 crop for such
two varieties difl'ered."

Approved November ;), 196fi.

price support..
63 Stat. 1054;

72 Stat. 993.
7 USC 1423.


